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Mr. Monteilh: Yes.

Mr. Mcllraith: I wonder if it would be ap-
propriate for the other parties ta give a
similar indication?

Mr. Knowles: Mr. Chairman, apart fromn
part IV, the only clause that I can detect
at the moment, other than the anas the Pro-
gressive Conservatives have mentianed, is
clause 7. We have amandments ta some of the
clauses they mentianed, but we have an
amendment of aur own ta clause 7.

I should like also ta hear from the govern-
ment at some point soon with respect ta two
categories of amandments. Appandix D ta the
committee's report spacifles certain amend-
mants. I believe it is understood we will cali
those clauses, perhaps have the amendments
explained and let this committea of the whole
house conflrmn them. I arn interested also in
the recommandations that are cantainad in
paragraph 8 of the committee's report. These
recommandations are general in nature. They
do not speli out in words the precise amend-
ment in each case, but it is aur hope that
the government has amendments ready. We
are flot even in a position ta say what the
numbers of the clauses are which it would
ba necessary ta amend ta implement those
recommandations. Could wa be given that in-
formation?

Mr. McIlrai±h: Yas, we will give that, and
it will become quite clear when the goverfi-
ment gives a list of the amendments it pro-
poses. Do the other groups care ta indicate
any amendmants they propose? I propose ta
ask my colleague, the Minister of National
Revenue ta indicate the amendments the gov-
arnment will propose.

Mr. Benson: The amendmants, whîch in-
corporate the amnendments indicated by the
committea in general termas, include amend-
ments ta clauses 6, 7, 43, 44, 48, 58, 77 ta 79,
91, 110 and then some amendments in part
IV with which we are not going ta deal at
this timne.

Mr. Knowles: There is ana othar question
which arises in connection with this, and I have
ta put it pretty bluntly. Are there any of the
recommandations in paragraph 8 of the repart
which the gavernment has nat accapted? If
thare are any that have not been accepted,
wa want ta know sa that wa can raise these
points on the clauses that should be amanded.

Mr. Benson: I would like ta point out that
ail these recommandations are dealt with, but
flot ail necessarily exactly the same as in the
committea repart.

[Mr. Mcllraith.]

Mr. Knowies: But we have been given ail
of the clauses that would have ta be called in
ordar for us to discuss the recommandations
in paragraph 8 of the repart?

Mr. Benson: Yes, Mr. Chairman.

The Chairruan: Shaîl clause 3 carry?

Mr. Chatterton: To be quite clear, do I
take it that the government agreas that whan
we raach the clauses we have named whera
wa have proposed amendments, we might
skip the consequential clauses which might
camne flrst in the bill, and deal with the sub-
stantive clauses first?

Mr. McIlraith: No, that was not the way
the statement I made was worded. It was that
we wauld cali tham in the sequenca that thay
are numbared in the bill. Based on expa-
rience we had a few years ago I think that
wauld ha a more orderly and batter proce-
dure, because otherwise we would have ta
start trying ta decide which ones are con-
sequential without its appearing why thay
are consaquential. I hava sent my statement
ta the Hansard reporter, but it was worded
in such language that it was made clear we
wauld caîl those clauses which are ta stand
in sequance, starting wîth the way they are
numbared in the bill.

Mr. Chatterton: Subject ta further con-
sidaration, we want ta raserve the right ta
reconsider aur position, because s0 far as I
amn concernad I think aur propasal is not
being accapted. Our proposai was intended
ta sava time.

Mr. McIlraith: Whan the committae rose
at five o'clock I undertook to considar the
proposai and ta discuss it with my colleagues.
I did that, and I think the han. membar will
flnd that the statement I workad out pretty
wall meets the situation. It is true that it
was worded in languaga different from that
in the proposai movad by the hon. member
for Perth, but I think it will ha found that
the procedure I have outlinad will be the mast
satisfactory in the long run.

Mr. Chattertoni: I accapt that, with resarva-
tions.

The Chairman: Shahl clause 3 carry?

Mr. Chatterton: I want ta maka a faw briaf
commants-

The Chairman: Ordar. Was it flot agread
that the clauses which ware not listad would
ha passed?
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